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III the Metter of the Au~lication o~ 
F~~S ALLIANCZ 3USINBSS ASSOCIATIO~ ) 
for an order a~thoriz1ng an~ permitting) A~plioatioD no. 5630. 
an iszuanoe of a oertain n~ber of ) 
shares of capital stock as a dividend. ) 

~ - - - - - - - - - - - -
Carlton ~'J. Gl'eOl'le for e.p!,1108llt. 

BY TEE C014\!I 55I ON : 

P..131iERS ..u.LI.A]CE BUSL~SS ASSOCIATION, a cor:voratioIl, 

conduoting s seneral warehouse busineS3 in ?aso Robles, San Luis 

Obis~O County, asks ~erreiS3ion to issue 320 ~area (~3.200.oo) o~ 

its common stock to reimburse 1 ts treasury s.nd thereafter distri-

bute the stook as a. stook dividend .. 
A publio hearing was had on tbis appllos.tiO:O 'before 

Examiller Westover at ~aso Robles on November Zrd. 
AS of Deoember 31, 1919, appl1o~t reports its assets 

aIld lia.bili ties as follows: 

Assets: 
Pixed Ca.p1ta1:- . 

Coat of ~lant,Bui1dings,Land~etc., •••.•• $l4,455.94 
Eoui~meDt ................................ 4,147.57 

.. ... ~ota.1 FiXed capi taJ., .... :..?IiS,. 603 .S:r 
~easury Securities, •••••••••• •••••••••••••• 2,300.00 
Cash on BaDa and in BankS, ••••••••• ••••••••• 3,314.6& 
Notas Roceivable, ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• 4S~.7~ 
Aocounts Reoeivebla ••••••••••••••••• •••••••• 5,346.36 
Materia.ls and Supplie3,. ••••••••••••••••• •••• 1,226.80 

~ot al Asse ts,. ••••••• $32. zrs .01 

Liabilities: 
capital Stock,~ ••••••••••• ·.················~5,160.00 
Kotas ~ayable,. •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 7.000.00 
Acoount£ 2a~ble, •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 2,491.04 
Surplus, ..................................... ,..... 7,o2Z.0S 

Total Liabil1tie8, ~2,273.0V 



The tes'liitlOIlY of Chester ? Grove, s.pplios.nt's 

I:la:lager, showed that during 1919 applicant expended out of its 

sux!'lue the :3UIt of $3,256.56 for eq,'01;pmeIlt, oonsistillg of grain 

a.:9:p1ianc es. Because of these sur:plus earni:gs re-invested in 
fixed capits.l, ~~plicant as~s percission to issue ~t200.oo ot ~te 

oap1ta.1 stoo~ !or tile purpose ~ reimb'Orsit>S its treD.s'OX'y: $onor 

such reimb~se~ent a~plioant inte~de to distribute the stock as a 
divide~d to prosent stoe~older3 iD proportioD to their re~ec-

tive holdi:lgs .. 

o R D Z R. 

to the Rai1roaa CommissioIl~or percissioIl to issue $3,200.00. of its 

co~~on ea~ital stock, a public hearing having beeIl held and the 

Railroad Commission being of the opinion that the money,. ~operty 

or labor to be procured or paid !or by such issue is reasoIlab~y 

required for the purpose specified iIl this order end that the e~ 

penditures for such purpose are Dot 1D whole or in part reasonsb17 

chargea.ble to opera.ting expellses or to iDeo-me; 

BUSINESS ASSOCIATION be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue on 

or before ~eh 31, 1921, ~Z,200.o0 of its ccmmOD capital stock 

for the purposo of reimbursiDg its treasury on aocount o~ earniIlgs 
invezted to aoquire the pro~ert1e3 referred to in this ~pplicat1on_ 

TAe ordor hereiD gr3.Ilted is U:P0I~ the fo11owitlg 

o o~ditiorls: 
1.-- The stock herein authorized shall be issued at par, and 

after being used for the purpose of reimburs~ appl1-

Cl.3.Ilt '3 treasury, shal~ be diatr1 "outed by applioant 
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as requixe~ aDd ~ermitted by law to its stockhol-

del's a.s e. stook <1i vidend • 

,&_-_ Ps.::mers AlliaDoe 3usiness Assooiation shall keep Suoh 

record of the issue and dispositioD of the stock nere-

iD S:ti.tilorized as 7.'111 ena.ble it to file 0:0 or "oef"ore 

the 25th day of eaoh mOD~ a verified report as re-

'luired by the Rai lX'oad Comrr.i ssi OD J s GeD eral Order 

~o. 24, ~hich order. in so far as applicable, is 

made a. ~t of this order. 

_U(. 

:catee. a.t Ssn P:::'$llcisco. California.,. thiS / ~ -

day ot November,. 1920. 
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